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IT'S VARSITY SCHOLARS VS. POMONA 
Student Views 
On Committee 
Are Skeptical 

An inquiry into student 
body opinion this week reveal
ed that many students do not 
know what the newly-created 
Student Disciplinary Commit· 
tee is and char most of them 
do not know much about it. 

When questioned, most students 
registered shock Cor a moment; about 
25 per cent had never heard o! the 
committee. Many others clid not un
derstand how the committee wiU 
work or what it will do. 

Anderson, Lowry, Campball, Lybass 
Ready For Match On National TV 

--------------------------· 
Boulding Will 
Talk On Ethics 
And Capitalism 

The first in a series of three 
seminars in religion and eco· 
nomics will get underway Tues· 
day when a University of 
Michigan professor will discuss 
"Ech ical Problems and Capital
ist Development." 

Washington and Lee's .. varsity scholars" who face Pomona 
College on the GE College Bowl program on CBS television 
S unday at 5:30 p.m. have che unenviable task of attemorinP 
to halt the Pomona team's bid for the ride of uundef~ated 
champions." 

Washington and Lee wtll be rhe fifth team faced by the 
*reigrung Pomona scholars, and U the 

P f E • Cnllfornians win, rules of the pro
rO • merttuS gram require them to retire as an 

unbeaten king of the hill. 

Morton Dies; 
Rites Today 

The Lexington school, making its 
first appearence on the popular net
work show, wiiJ place Its hopes in 
four bright young men who know 
lots of facts and can recall them in 
rapid fashion. 

Although the majority of opinion 
backed the idea or the commilt:ee, 
some spoke against it. "It's just 
another committee; they have so 
many committees around here now 
you can't tbiDk straight. I don't see 

The Cole brothers-Or. T ayloe Cole, who spoke here last 
night, and Dr. Fred Cole, who is W&L's president. 

Dr. Kenneth E. Boulding, pro
fessor of economics at Michigan 
will speak at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
Lee Chapel. His second campus ap
pearance will be Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the chapel when he will 
speak on "Eth1cal Problems and 
Socialist Development." 

Dr. William W. Morton, 70, profes
sor emerllus of religion and philos
ophy at Washington and Lee Uru
verstty, died in his sle<'p Wednesday 
morning at his home here. 

They are William R. Andcn.on, 
Jr., S t.nrtex, S. C., senior; William 
B. Lowry, Jr., Dobbs. N. l\1., 
j unior; James l\f. Campbell, St. 
Peter burgh, Fla., junior; and 
Thomas M. Lyba!>S, J acksonville, 
Fla., sophomore. Lowry wiU serve 
as team captain. 

what It can accomplish." 

J ay Clark saw a need for the 
cornnli ttee brought out by tbe re
cent riots a t UVa. "I think it will 
serve we!J in a liaison capacity 

Taylor Cole Says Constitution 
Of Nigeria Could Set Precedent 

between Ute student body and the Dr. Taylor Cole, professor of po
EC. It will handle ease which 1 Utica! science from Duke Universi
think should not be under the ty, last night told a Lee Chapel 
jurisdiction of the EC or the audience that the constitution of 
Administration;• be said. Nigeria, the fifteenth African slate 

Phll S"ft- __ ... h r tb I to attain its independence. could well 
. • ..... ., exp~e ...... -... ope or · e set the precedent for future leader-

commJttec but opmed that they had . . . . h1 . 
b. · b "I bcli th t th IFC 1 sh1p 1n Afnca. The hig y ag:ranan 

a. lg th)o ·-L toevhe dal Rushe d• state, though still plagued by lep-
glven e cnnnce an e nn d sl . . 1m . r 
H 11 w k h 't d that rosy an eepmg SIC ess, 1s one o 

e ee • .asn one ~er:t the most modern of the newly arisen 
well; and unl~ss the Student DISCI- nations and has greatly increased its 
pllnary Comrntttce can proceed along . 
bett lin th this t d t 

exports m its year of independence. 
er es an s u en com- f th 1 

•tt I d 't think •t ·ll Most o e young eaders, many 
~ ce, 00 1 ~ nccom- betwei!n the ages of 35 and 45, either 
plisb anything. The comrruttee must attended schools in the U.S. or Bri
s~ ~.ff and keep a good strong tain, or were trained by Christian 
policy. · · . Se I I th W -' ''Th' • w hi -H~ d Le st m1ss1onanes. em ng y e e.,. 

,1s ts as n6..,n nn . e u- would have a big jump on Commun-
dents eh~ce to prove thetr matur~ ism, but In 1959 when Dr. and Mrs. 
ity, and I U bet you they baU it up, Cole attended a series of debates in 
commented Jack Andrews. N. · "Is B 1 , Dl ta' hi J ck v da tated "l' 1ger1a, enevo en. c .ors p 

a ar man s .m very more applicable to Nigeria than 
much in favor of students be1ng able Parliamenlry Democracy?", the re
t~ regu~ate ~tudent be~<wior. I be- suits were unfavorable to capitaJ
heve lhls .. wlll be a sahsfactory ex- ism. In the debates, the dietatorsh1ps 
perimcnt. of Russia and Red China were com-

''l'm quite happy U\llt the faculty pared and surprisingly enough, 
has d.isplayed thjs confidence In China was unanimously preferred 
the s tudent body, and hope tbat because she has moved rapidly and 
the siudents can fu lfill it. Tbe s tu- effectively to aChieve her ends, with 
dent body can make this commit- no regard to the means of attain
tee work. All we need to do is gel ment, and she is not white. 
a good committee," said Dick ~lc- One or the major International 
Enally. trade union confederations, known 
Most students seem to be in fav- to be Communistic, Is now firm ly 

or of the new commHtee but few est.RbUshed in all regions o! Nigeria 
showed any a"'tive interest. and the Russians have already be-

gun construction on their embassy 
in Lagos. The U.S. government bas 
not given any sizeable amount of 
aid to Nigeria but the Ford Founda
tion and various other private agen
cies have given much. 

Dr. Cole remarked that the one
party domination in each of the 
three major regions apparently 
would hamper the growth of federnJ
ism. But, he said, many of the tribal 
chiefs who were once afraid to look 
lo the center for guidance have 
shown a trend towards increasing 
unity. 

The mlnoriUes in Nigeria, such as 
the Christians in the Moslem North, 
feel discriminated against and thus 
tum to the federal government lor 
consolation. The psychological (ac
tors of a federal government, foreign 
affairs and a delenee program has 
had a tremendous effect on this early 
independent nation striving for a 
strong feeling of nationalism. 

Prior to the Nigerian Indepen
dence in 1960, the government was 
approached about sending troops to 
the Congo and they replied, "We 
will send troops when we are inde
pendent, or not a t alL" 

Dr. Cole feels that ln spite of P an
Africanism, ''More than any any 
other country south or the Sahara, 
Nigeria offers possiblliUes of attain 
ment" of democratic goals similar to 
our own. 

The special seminars are being 
held for the first time lhls year at 
Washington and Lee in place of 
the traditional weekJong University 
Religious Conference. OUter speak
ers will appear on the crunpus .in 
February and April. 

Dr. Boulcling, a native of England, 
received his bachelor ol arts degree 
with first class honors al Ox.Iord 
University. He came to the United 
States in 1932 as a Commonwealth 
Fellow at the University of Chi
cago. He began his teaching career 
two years later at the University 
ol Edinburgh but returned to this 
country in 1937. 

In 1949, he received the John Bates 
Clark medal of the American Eno
nomic Association. He is the author 
or six books in the field of econom
ics, a book or poetry and a book 
on philosophy. He has contributed 
chapters to two books on religion. 

Dr. BouJcling is active in the So
ciety of F riends. 

He taught ot Colgate, Fisk, Iowa 
State and McGill universilles before 
joining the University o! Michigan 
faculty in 1949. 

Disciplinary 
Members Will 
Be Selected 

A graveside service was held at 
11 this moming in Stonewall J ack
son Cemetery. The Rev. Douglas 
Chase officiated. 

Dr. Morton, a native of Oxford, 
N. C., Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
FrancCl; Campbell Morton, Lexing
ton; a daughter, Mrs. William Sum
ner, Teheran, lran; two sisters, Mrs. 
Louis Simpson, Oxlord, N. C., and 
Mrs. Garland S. May, Litlleton, N. 
C.; a brother, Venable Morton, 
Franklinville, N. C.; and two grand
children. 

An ordained Presbyterian minister, 
Dr. Morton retired from the Wash
ington and Lee faculty in June, 1956. 
At hiS retirement he was pro£essor of 
religion and philosophy and chair
man of the university's department 
of rellgion. He joined the faculty in 
1925. 

He received his B.A. degree from 
Davidson College in 1909 and his 
B.D. degree from Union Theologicnl 
Seminary In 1913. He attended the 
Unh•ersity or Glasgow in 1914-15. 
He was awarded a doctor of divinity 
degree by Davidson. He was a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. 

A chaplain with the American 
forces in France in Wodd War I , 
Dr. Morton served as director of 
rellgio~n education for the First 
P resbyterian Church in Wilmington, 
N. C., from 1920 to 1924. 

Book Published 
By Dr. Fish wick 

A new book on distinguished mcm 
--------------------------------------- The Executive Committee is asking in Virginia history by Or. Marshall 

Cor applications trom the student W Fishwlck, professor of American 
body ror positions on the Student studies here, has bet'n published 
Control Commlttee, a ncwh• organ- by Dodd. Mead and Company or 
ited commHlee which will invesli- New York. 

Alumni Office Establishing File 
On Old Grads' Occupations 

A poll of some 1,100 former Wash ington and Lee students 
has been undertaken by the Alumni Association for establish
ing an alumni occupation fi le. 

Questionnaires and accompa nying letters are being mailed 
--~----------·• to the alumni requesting information 

• on their jobs, families, civic activi-
New york Brass Qwntet ties and honors, a(!(!()rding to Mr. 
Will Appear At VMI William C. Washburn, the alumnl 

secretary. 
On Monday. the N'ew York Brass 

Quintet will be heard in a concert 
nl 8:15 p.m. In Jackson Mcmorial 
Hall at VMl. 

Thls performance wlll be the scc:
ond event m the current season of 
the Rockbridge Concert. Theater 
S~.>ries. 

The New York Brass Quintet com- ' 
prlscs two ln.Lmpets, hom. trombone, 
and tubn. The instrumentalists nrc 
nil virtuoso musicians in their own 
rll!ht nnd are led by Robert Nagel, 
the fir!\l trumpeter of the group. 

The Quintet has been a distin
guished ensemble in the musical 
life of the UnJted States and Canada 
for some seasons. In r\!cent years 
the group ha~ toured Ute East, Mid· 
wc;;t and SouUtwest .md has been 
heard twice in concl•rts at the U
brnry or Congr~. 

The music performed by the group 
is extremely varied in style ond 
ranges from early 16th and 17th cen
tury piece& to compositions by living 
Americall.'J speci.llly commlsslonf.'d 
for the Quintet by the Coolid~c 
Foundation of the Library or Con-
gress. 

Information obtained from the re
turned forms will be compiled by 
the University's mM do.t.n processing 
system. Statistical information on 
alumni will be available some time 
alter the start of the second se
mester, Mr. Washburn said. 

Planned Cor A Year 

The occupational file, the first of 
its kind for Washington and Lee, 
has been In the plannlnl! stages for 
more than a year. Cards and other 
materials will be prepnred by the 
data processing staff here 

"We feel that Washington and Lee 
can provide swift and accurate an
swers to interested groups and ln
divldunls as n result ol our new file," 
Mr. Washburn said "We hope to 
brinl( the~e files up lo date period
ically." 

Umited questionnaires have been 
malk-d to the alumni in previous 
years, but the iniormallon has never 
been coded for Ust> hy the University. 
This will he the first time Washnig
ton and IA·c "'ill have det.uiled sla
tbtics on uluntni and tht>lr actlviUH 
readily available. 

Debaters Off To Columbia 
For South Carolina Meet 

Washington and Lee's varsity De- gate and take oclion on conduct of- Entitled Gentlemen of Virginia, the 
bating Team left yesterday Cor the fenses which are brought to its at- 308 vol~me Is Dr. Fishwick's tenth 
South Carolina lnvltaUonal Touma- tention. Two seniors, one junior, one book. It is his sixth book about 
ment at Columbia, S. C. sophomore, and one law student will Virginia. 

Bill Noo~ AI Eckes, Bill Boardman, be appointed from these applications The new book deals with such 
and Charles McCord arc the debaters to serve on the committee. The E.C. Vir¢nians as John Smith, Wiluam 
making the trip with coach William urges nll responsible students to Berkcrlcy, Wllliam Byrd. Georl(e 
Chaffin. They will meet teams of apply. Washington. Thoma~ Jefferson, Rob
the caliber of Northwestern and Uncas McThenin, president of the ert E. Lee, James Branch Cnbell and 
Army. It Is thQ first trip for the var- Student Body, considers this com- Genet·al o[ lhe Army Geot·gc C. 
slty debaters thls year. mittee "a step in SI.'II-governmenl" Marshall. 

Last weekend at Wake Forest, which places a great deal of re- A member of Lhc Wa~hington and 
W&L's freshmen debaters won six sponsibility on all students." Be- Lee facully since 1949, Dr. Fl~h
and lost six debates In a novice I cause thc comnuttcc will determine wic.k Is n nuliv!.' of Roanoke. He 
tournament. Both negative and aC- whether more s tudent stel£-discipline received his baChelor or t>rts de
firmative teams broke even in six is feasible," he said. McThenia at50 grce from the Universlly of Virglnla, 
debates apiece fels that on a student ba11is, repeal- his M.A. from the University of 

Steve Smith, Mnlcolm Monis, Tim cd misconduct can better be averted Wisconsin and his Ph.D. rrom Yale 
before It is carried too far Univcrj;lty. Re has been n Fulbriaht 

(Continued on page four) 1 t · De k d 1 
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ec urcr m nmar nn n. rwc:;l e e-
ns ucs ny. e xccu ve om- Oxf d u · 

Five Students Represent 
W &L at UN Conference 

Five atudents are representina 
Wasllln~eton and Lee nl the SC!lsions 
of the American Association for the 
UnJted Nations in New York City to
day and tomorrow. 

The st\Jdenl conference is centered 
around the U1eme "1961: U.N. Year 
of Crist>~ " Prime Minister Nehru of 
India will be the keynote speaker 
for the occasion at the Unlled Na
tions Headquarters. 

Washmlflon ond Lee reprcsent.a
llves Include Steven Galef, Plains, 
N. Y., Da\"id Knl"ht. Worcest<'r, 
M.tS:;., Robert Ketchum. fndepen
dc·nce, Mo: Lew1s Wl'sll.ofield, Louis
villl•. Ky.; and John Paul, Hnrrison
bura. 

' tl h ld d. .th th G I turer at or mvet·11aty. m1 ee e n mncr w1 e en- H h bt· · 
era! Committee of the Virglnla Mll- e as ~u 1&.!'ed n:ticl~ tn liCV
't Inst t t · th C Thl ernl 1~rtod1cnls mcludmq the Amer-

11 ary 1 u c tn e ommons. s H • d h "- · 
I di h I . •~ oocl erltaJI.' on t e ·~·I urda~ Re\ 1ew. annua nnl.'r e ps mmn .... m ~ · 

relations l.x>tween W&L and VMI. 
McThcnia nlso expreSM'd a word 

o! cong1•atulatlons to the Cold Check 
Committe«' for the ~toocl work It has 
done '!0 for this ) t'Ot, under chair
mllll Ned Hobbs. 

Dr. Flournoy To Speak 
Dr f'Jit.z.gerold f'lourno~ Is sche

duled tO SJX'ilk to the Wa~h.in!(ton 
L1tcrnry Society on h1<: summer 
spt'nt ot Stratford-on-Avon, Shoke
SJ>('arc'a hom<', at 7·30 p.m. Wf'dn~.: -
d,ty in the !=;tuclr.nt Union Building. 

Dr. F'lourno~, W&t. professor, wa!l 
In En11land this p.tst .. ummt•r doing 
research on Shakespeare. 

H ollins Professor Set 
To Perform Here Friday 

Osc>~r McCullou~h. a m«'mbcl or 
tht' Hollins Collegt• facultv ond n 
bnr1tont', will p<>rrorm he"re in n 
public concert next Friday. 

A porhcipant In som<' 18 opt'nts 
Rnd 15 oratorios, McCullou~rh wi II 
&lng nt 8 p m., No\', 17. m the uni
\'C'rstty' • Lt't' Chnpcl. His appcar
anre is SJlOnsorcd hy the Washmgt.on 
and 1-"C Concert Guild. 

Mt'Culloul'(h l"t'Ctti\'(-d his h.1t'hdor 
of tnll I(' degrl'e from a .• ldwin-Wal
lace Collt-gc.' nnd his mn~>tt•r of music 

(Continued on pace 4) 

All have scholarly interests, often 
unrelated to their college majors. 
Anderson is majoring in English, 
Lowry in philosophy, Campbell in 
German, and Lybass in European 
History. 

They were chosen from among 
some 75 candidates who competed 
Cor places on the team and the 
weekend in New York that accom
panies each appearance on the pro
gram. 

Frank A. Parsons, assistant to the 
president, was In chru·ge of the selec
tion, and was subsequently named by 
President Fred C. Cole to oct as 
official "coach" of the team. 

Parsons first subjected team can
candidates to a series o! written 
quizzes to test the breadth of their 
knowledge. Then he had them com
pete against one another in a ser
Ies of tests which required instan
taneous oral answers. Exlensi\•e rec
ords were kept, and the finalists 
were chosen on the basis of tests 
scores and general qualifications 
which included their competitive 
spirit and ability to react under 
pressure. 

Parsons says g1·ades made in 
classes were not considered in pick
ing a tenm, although professors were 
nsked to recommend students they 
considered Ukely to do well in a 
test or knowledge c:alllng for quick 
recall of specific CacL 

•·very ortcn a candidate would be 
an exceptional scholar, but would 
lock the abHity to think rapidly ln 
a competitive situation," Parsons 
pomted out. He added quickly that 
all four Washington al'\d Lee team 
members arc indeed good students. 
Three-Anderson, Campbell, and 
Lowry-hold academic scholarships. 

"They all read a great deal, and 
Utis is most important," Pnrsons said. 

Once the four members were de
termined. practice sessions were 
scheduled aLnost nJghtly. A buzzer 
system, similar to the one used to 
Stgnnl answers on the television pro
~mm, \HIS installed in Parsons' of
fice, and the learn worked lon~t 
hours on "buzzer reaction'' to "toss
up" questions 

They also worked on their team
work in answerin~ "bonus'' ques
hons where team members may con
sult briefly wiU1 one another on U1c 
nnswer, 

Par:>Ons says a supply of some 
1,000 toss-up and bonus questlon!l 
similnr to thoac asked on the show 
was quickly exhausted Professors 
provided other question!, and Par
sons u~red questions from a variety 
of other sources, 

Tape recordings of prcvioull Col
IC>ge SO\\ I shows wert' played for 
the team. lo fom1liad.ze member 
with the voice And genl•ral char;~c
l<'rislics of quizmnstt'r Allen Ludden, 
and lhr. genl•ral formal or thr show. 

P.tr. on.o; hr.hr.vcs Ute W ashlngton 
nnd kl• team can match the Pomona 
t«'am In ~tnt:ral knowledge, but he 
thinks the defcndln~ champion!! 
will have a dt'cidoo advanlag~ in 
exrwricnce and "camera presence." 

"U W<' IO!'C, we crul always fire 
thl' co.1t'h," he odds. 

Thl' prog1.un i9 hru.t!lc.t t live from 
New Yo1k Cih· O\'t•r tltt CBS Tel
~ v1 1011 Ne-twork. lt is ~en locnllv 
over WDBJ-TV, Channel 7, Roanok~. 
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Member of Virginia lnterco~te Pres. ~at.ion 

Friday Edition 

A Challenge 
We were happy to see the plan for a student disciplinary 

committee pass rhe faculty on Monday. We have heard nothing 

but enthusiasm for the plan from rhe members of the faculty 
and admmtstration with whom we have talked lately. Ic shows 

how much trust and respect the faculty is willing to giVe the 

students. 

Exodus Is 
Evidence Of 
Poor Parties 

B> STEVE llENRY 
What this campus needs is a good 

party. 
l! you don't believe 1l, just take 

a look at the number of cars taJung 
oiT for North Carolina Germans this 
wrekend. 

Our memory may ~ failing, but 
It &<.'t'ms to us that thls is the first 
Umc in recent years that the Wash
Ington and ~ student body has 
Celt il nN:es.sary to make such a 

But it is an idealtsnc plan, even on rhe ltmited basis upon mass exodus to neighboring parties. 
which it is being estabhshed at present. The future of student· Last week 1t was the UniverSity 
admmtstered dtscapline wtll depend upon the maturity of JUdg- ~~:Jrgmla; lhls week, North Caro-

ment of the men who are chosen to serve on the new committee. The explanation for this phenom-

We urge every student to consider the amplications of the enon Is relatively easy to explain. 
We just haven't had any parties this 

new committee very carefully. The formanon of such a group rau. 
was an Important plank in the platform of the vacronous Inde· As a matter of fact, this fall has 

pendent Pany in lase sprmgs elections. The new EC has match· ~~:!t';~~~f:~ne!:':O~ 
cd thear deeds with their words. Now 1t is time for the student I of Openmg:. Dances, this place has 
body to support the men they have elected. We hope every in- been as dead as the proverbial dodo 

terested student wall apply for a sear on the committee. doA:~l'~v~~~~n~n=e~:~ ~;; 
It will not be an excaring job, nor can rhe comrmttce mem· can't geL They go out and find It, 

bers hope to be showered with thanks from their fellow stu- even if they .have to drive all the 

d B h
. k f . . . h' h d way to Carolina to get it. 

ents. ur we cannot t m o a posltlon m w ac a stu enc This, of course is a tragic situation, 
can be of more real service co the University. We desperately and one that needs a solution. 
need men who can p lay a creative role in the shaping of First, let .us look at why the prob-

d d 
. )' 1. Th' . . h d ll.'m has artsen. 

stu ent ascap mary po rcy. ts ts an opportumty t e stu ent 1n the past, the period from the 
body can 't afford to pass up. If we fail, there will be no reason opening or school until Christmas 
for the later complaints about discipline. vacation hns been the ~ party 

season of all. Not including the 

~The Five-Star Generals' 
Washmgton and Lee's College Bowl team goes mco Sun

day's march agarnst Pomona an underdog. The alert and exper· 

tenced Pomona team tS a heavy favorite co reore undefeated 
f rom the competition. I t will be quite an upset if we win . Come 

Sunday though, we' ll be in front of our tubes rooting for the 
"Five-A Generals., 

Who knows? If we meet with as much success in the College 
Bo wl as we have on the football neld, maybe H igh e r Educa

tion o r The A m erican S cholar will send a reporte r down here 

to check on our ''program." 

This Walter Bingham of che academic world couldn' t 
e ntitle his story " A Spore for Goof-offs." We' d have to drop 

"subsidizatio n " of scholars before we earned chat tide. Re· 
m e mber, three of the four College Bo wl team membe rs have 

academic scholarships. -------
Dance Board vs. Faculty 

Christmas parties thrown before va
cation, we used to have at least four 
good weeken~ombo weekends. 
drtnkang weekends. You know what 
we mean. 

Openings was a party; Homecom
angs was a party, and every other 
home football game was a party, too. 
Th~ were the good old days. 

How sad it is to review the events 
of the past three months. 

We have had only one good week
end, the combination Openings
Homl'Commf.!s festivities, which ad
mittedly was a great party, but last
ed only two days. We have had no 
othl.'r organized weekend since then. 

There have been three home foot
ball gnmes so fllr. One was sche
duled so close to the opening of 
school that no one could get or
ganized quickly enough to have a 
party. 

One was Homecomings-Openings. 
The third was during Parents' 

Wl.'ekl.'nd, which naturally squelch
ed any possibility of a party week
end. 

So we hvae already blown two 
out or three party opportunities this 
year, and have blown them through 
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Faculty-EC Meeting Next Week On Dance Sets 
By BILL ROBERTS 

Friday Editor 
A meeting that will take place 

next week, between the faculty 
Committee on Student Social Func
tions and o delegation from the stu
dent body Execullv~ CommHlee, 
may lulve a decisive effect on the 
future of the big dance sets. 

After the faculty commlltee had, 
reluctanUy, approved the Dance 
Board's request lor Informal dress 
at the Saturday night danet' Open
ings weekend, the EC asked for a 
meetinl( with the faculty group for 
a general dlscuss1on of the dance 
sets. Bnefty, this is the situation: 

The faculty commlUee hu the re
sponsibility, and the right, to super
Vise student !IOcial functions. The 
Dance Board has been referring any 
proposals it had for changes ln the 
makeup and conduct of the dance 
weekends to the committee. 

In the past few yeara, there have 
been qwte a few such proposals, 
prompted by the Dance Board's de
sire to shore up lagging attendance 
at the dances in the gym. Last 
spring's omission of the Saturday 
night dance and the ruling on in
formal dress at Openings are the 
most recent examples. 

Here's the rub-the Donee Board 
has never come across with a re
quest to the Committee that the 
whole pattern of the dance weekend 
( {onnal dance Friday night, con
cert Saturday afternoon, informal 
dance Saturday night) be reviaed. 
Instead they have asked for their 

changes each time with the under
standing they would be "just for 
this once." The faculty commltt.ee, 
which Is as unhappy as anyone about 
the declining interest i.n the big 
dances, hasn't liked this method 
They haven't bec?n sure the Dance 
Board was acting In good faith. 
Some members o[ the committee 
have rather stl'ongly oppo!)('({ the 
changes which have come up. Tem
pers have been rubbed very thin 
on both sides. 

Wlult the EC hopes to do is clear 
up the present confUSion ond see 
where everybod)' stands. It is no 
secret that there are quite a few 
people in the faculty and adminis
tration who think that having fra
ternity combos and a big dance at 
school at the same ume is a waste 
of money. Some of them would like 
to rule out fraterruty combos when 
thl.'re IS a dance at school Others 
would just as soon abolish the dance 
weekends. 

It is also no sl'Cret that the Dance 
Board would like lo have more free
dom to arrange the events on hi!{ 
weekends. They don't like having 
to submit every change they want 
In the present pattern to the faculty 
committee. Il has been a trying job 
lor the Dance Board presidents to 
try and satisfy both the students and 
faculty, who apparenUy hove widely 
divergent social function tastes. 

What the meeting can do i.s bring 
out the true difference of opmaon 
Only then can a mutually satisfac
tory system be worked out. 

Next week's meeting between the faculty Commmee o n 
Student Social Functions and a delegation from the Execu

tive Commirtee may be able to find some workable solutio n for 
the present impasse between the faculty committee and the 
Dance Board. (See the adjacent column for the background 

o n this m eeting.) 

no fault of our own. Ctrcumstances -------------------------

We respect and admire the faculty committee's detailed in

terest in rhe conduct o f the University dance sets, but we feel 
they are placin g an unnecessary and undesirable pressure o n 

the Dance Bo ard to maintain the existing pattern o n dance 
weekends. 

We ourselves would not like to see the decorum and formal· 
icy which is left e ven now in the big dances disappear e ntirely. 
Buc the Dance Board is under a number of very demanding 

p ressures which make it difficult for the B oard to give the stu
dent subscribers their m o ney's worth and satisfy the faculty's 

preference in social even ts at che same time. 

were a,l{ainst our partying this fall. 
All this leads to the obvious ques

tion was all Uus comctdence planned 
long beforehand by the powers-that
be with an eye toward cutting out, 
or at least dlminishing, the W&.L 
party ll£e" 

It is a distinct possibility that this 
as trul.'. If so, thl.'re are bleak years 
aht'ad, party-wise. 

However ,all is not lost. Take 
heart! 

A few more good horror shows 
lake the one at UVa. last weekend, 
nnd the other schools wiiJ be throw
in!( parties for us in Lexington just 
to keep us away fl'om their parties. 

Air Force Recruiters Here 
T o wic: Sgt. Don Hembree, the local Air 
It is becomang more difficult to hire top·notch performers at Force recruiter, has notified the 
· fF d Rin.r-tum Phi, that an Air Force se-

a pnce we can a or · l lection team will be here Tuesday. 
Bands that used to cost $2500 are now asking $5000. Re- The tt'am, headed by Capt. Nordyck, 

cordings televisaon and a large studen t populanon have vastly will disducc opporturuties in the Air 
· d• h d ' d f h · · h Force Officer Training School and 
ancrease t e eman o r t e mustoans we wanr to ear at Judge Advocate General school with 
W&L. interC<1.ed 11tudents. 

The dances, as they are sec up now, just don't have any 

attraction for most studen ts. This is a manafestation of chang· 
mg tastes and we forgo speculation about the reasons, but the 

fact remams. We have to live with it. 

The reason students buy dance plans at all is the con· 
certs. Remember the Dance Board advertisements: .. You 

save on the price of concerts alone." Anyone who is uncon
vinced has only to compare the attendance at the conct•rcs wath 

the attendance at rhe dances ro realize this as true. 

The Dance Board needs a free hand in arranging the events 

of the dance wtekends. They cannot give the student body 
rhe most for irs money when they are restricted to the present 
pattern. We hope the faculty committee will be able to find 

some formula for performing its responsibility to the Univer· 
sity without placing such a heavy hand on the Dance Board's 

operanons. 

\YJe know Dr. Cook and the members of his faculty com
mittet to be nn able and understanding group of men. \X!e be
lieve Mr. Galef, Mr Young, and the members of rhe Dance 

Board to be an able and responsible group of roung mrn. 
But when the ~tudents fork over l>Ome $20,000 of their own 
rnoner for dance ~ts, we think they ought to be able to decide 

what they w:anr to do with ir with only broad limits ~et by 
the faculty . 

NOTICE 
ApphcnllOn5 are now being taken 

for mt'mlx-rshap on the newly form
l-d Dance Board Advisory Council 
Any tudt'nt interested should ap
ply in writing to Frank Young at 
th~ Phi Dt'lt house before Wednes
dAy Nov 15. 

m11r lUng-tum Jhi 
rrlda) f!dltlon 

The tun~r· l um P hi Ia publl"h"d Tuu· 
t111y and Jo'rl<lny during the c-allr1~ year 
II Ia r•• tntrd !!~· th" J'ournall~m Lab<lr· 
at .. r\' Pl!•ll!l, wllllhlnlr!on Rnd (..('~ trnl· 
\rralt~ . Thl! m11tllns addrua II Box 

t9, Lcxln&'1on, Va. 
Nauonlll Ad\ f'rtl!llnJ Service 

80 F. r,Oth saret-t 
~<~w York ~. Nf'w York 

f.nltFf!d Ill II<!COOtf C'hlM mlltlf'T S'"P. 
t•mbu :Jl. 1918 at lhf' Post Oft\re lA'll • 
lnrton, Va , undrr lh" act or Mardi 
3187 
Editor __ ,,~----
Huslnf'M Manar• r p.,,,., A pluto 
t nna£1n~: F.dllor Lanny Butll'r 

S t•1rla E<lllor " Stl'\'1 Hf'nry 
A t ~lanaatng P'.dator Ed Norton 
N..,.. .. Edllor _ J ohn Klrklty 
l'hoto raph~'r i:ttttnr Bill Bnwto 
lttf'Ort""' Rl(hard Cruse. T om Lybua. 

Kf'n iAn" 
A !. Sport!! F..dllt>ra 8arry G~nt't, 

Nltklr. Coh .. n Bob Br1•WD" 
lllln ~!rF1lll - - - Ad\'f•rll IDI 
Bill Wtlk ini!On , _ _ Circulation 

Page And Wood 
In Berlin Debate 

The Forensic Union heard a de
bate between Rosie Page and Robin 
Wood Wednesday on the subject, 
"Resolved, the United Stales stand 
on the Berlin crisis was not finn 
enough." 

Page, arguing the affinnati"~• told 
the 35 memlx-rs present that the 
United Stales had been "too lote 
with too little" In resporue to the 
Communist threat to the German 
city. Page summarized the develop
ments in Berlin and pointed out that 
the U.S. might hove been able to 
stop the bulldlna of the waU be
tween the Eastern and Western Sl'C· 
tors of Berlin If this nation had 
shown the Communists earlier that 
"we mean business " He araued that 
the U.S cannot let the Russian! 
push us around and that we must 
stand and ftaht fOf' what Wt' believe. 

Frosb To H ear Sigma Nu 
Executive Secretary 

Richard Fletcher, Executive Sec:
retary of Sigma Nu, has been asked 
by the IFC to speak before the 
freshmen pledges on Thursday. 

Mr. Fletcher will speak on the 
!unctions of fraternities In campus 
hie "The IFC feels that the tolk 
will Jive pledges a clt"arer under
standina of what the1r relationship 
and attitudl.' should be toward their 
Cratemlties," stated U'C chairman 
Bob Doenges. 

Mr. Fletcher has held has posi
tion with Sigma Nu for five yl.'nrs 
and prior to that he worked on the 
adnus.<:ions taff at the University of 
Virl(inia for 19 years. He has al!'oO 
had experience tn JOUrnalism and 
newspaper work. 

The speech will lx- held in Lee 
Chapel at 7 o'clock and all fre hml'n 
are required to attend . 

r ~ 
~DATE BOOK 

warned the Club that World War ~~~Alllr..l.:l.:: 

Wood supported hJs stand for U\e 
negative by polntinl( out the dangers 
of uslfli too much force in the Is
sue. U phy'l!cal force were used, h~ 

n mi~eht be started. 1 
Wood suuestro that Berlin be 

put under UN control until a for
mal peace 11 signed and Germany as 
un1fied He cited the opinions or 
some contemporary historians who 
are favorabll.' to this plan 

He concluded by stating that Ber
lin docs not represent the proper 
place nor the pre oent the prover time 
to start a war. 

Delta Theta Phi Pledges 6 
Six law ludenta pledied Delta 

Thtta Phi lepl frotemity last week. 
DTP Is the t«ond largest legal fra
ternitv in :.ne United Statn. It had 
been 'mactive on this campus until 
two years a11o. 

Tho men pledging wert~: Lnrry 
Llllnbert, Norfolk, Va.: Preston Lan
ca ~r. F&nnville, Va.: Mal La!Sil\an, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.: Lewl lAigh, Chan
tilly, Va.; Leonard Sargeant, Mt 
Holl)' Va.: and Tony Venlream, 
Youngstown, Ohio. 

8 :1~ p.m - .Rockbndge Concert 
Theatre Series presents the New 
York Bass Quintet. VMJ, Jackson 
Ml.'morlal Hall 

Monday, No"cmber L3 
Stal.l' Intercollejpnte Cross-Count-

11, Williamsburg. 

Tuesda) , NoYcml~r 11 
7:00 p.m.-English ITI4!jor,.' meeting. 

MotTaU Seminar. 
7;30 p.m.-Seminar.. m Religion 

and Economics pr!!64mt Dr Kenneth 
E Bouldang, proCessor of Economics, 
University of Michistnn , who will 
spt:ak on "Ethical Problenu of Capi
tali tic Development." lAc Chnpel. 

WednHda~ . No\embcr 15 
7:30 p.m.-Or K~n th E Bouhl

ing "'ill speak on .. Ethical Problt'm5 
of Soc1alist Ocvt'lopment." Lee 
Chapel. 

Saturda~ . Sonmb4-r 11 
1.00 p m.--M1d- ·mcstcr Reports 

due. 
Football. W&L at Sc"'aneu 

From The EC: 
Student Control 
Exolanation 

(Editor\ note-The Eucuthe 
Commilt~ r~l~ a 1>latcment 
~ e'terda~ on the nt\\ ly-approvcd 
"tudcnt di'K'iplinary rommittee. 
The full text appears lx-low.) 

Thl' Ext'cutlve Committee wishes 
to cxprl.'.;s its apprt"Ciation publicly 
to the Faculty and Adminilltration 
for appro\lal of the proposals re
lating to student conduct. 

The recommendation for estab
hshmC"nt of the Student Control 
CommittCC' was prl'~l'nted to the 
faculty after much da~~CuSSJon by the 
Executa\le Commlttce and the Ad
mina~traUvt' committee. The request 
was made by the Executive Com
mattE"t' bccnu e it is believed that 
the l ludl'nl body is willing to as
sume grt'ater responsibility in the 
are;a or ~tudt'nt conduct. In the past 
many sludl'nts have expressed a 
11trong de,ire to have student control 
in matters of dascaphne. No longer 
ure compl111nts JU$tifit'd that the stu
dents hove no voice an conduct af
fairs. 

The philosophy underb·inr the 
e:.tabli.shment or thh group Is not 
that l>ludenls \\ill mete out a less 
\CVere puni'>hmcnt than the pres
ent admi.nl~tmtive rommittee, but 
rather to pn)\·ide a wider range of 
student go\'crnment and to illus
trate U1e belle£ that students are 
capable or being treated ru, mature 
citi.tcn.s. As students e~ercisc total 
juriM!iction over matters in\olv
m, honor now, it is only another 
ign or mnturlt~ to exercise con

trol over other matters or social 
conduct. 

It is en\ltSJoned that this comnuttee 
wall be more or a preventlvl' than a 
corr<'Clive body. There are instances 
of minor oiTen.ses which arise and 
are not reported to the present ad
mmastrative commjtlee because they 
are not suffiCiently serious to merit 
disclpllnal') action. However, after 
~WVcral such offenses occur and a 
student IS only thl.'n brought before 
the Administrative Committee the 
n·sults might bt' SC\Iere Indeed. U 
such molters were dealt wtth as they 
nnse It Is believed that more serious 
consequences might he prevented. 

The areas of operation or the Stu
dent Control Committee will be both 
lo lnvesUgalc any reported violation 
of gentlemanly conduct, and to ad
minister any necessary punishment 
Cor lhe same If a complaint is re
ceived from the University proctor, 
from the Executive Committee, or 
from any nearby school, this com
mittee will be charged with full re
sponsibility for dealing with the 
matter. 

The action oC this group will be 
'lubject to review b.) the Dean of 
Students. IC he thinks the Com
mittee has acted unwisely be may 
rt>(er the case to the Administra
tive Committee. Po\loers oC dismis
\al are not (l1Ulted to the student 
committee, but such 1 recommen
mcndalion may be mode Co the 
Dean or Students if the commit
lee feel this punishment is war
ranted. 

No formal rui('S have been fonnu • 
lnted for this committee's operation 
because it is believed that each case 
mu'lt be considered on an Individual 
ba"is. AJ1y attempt to formulate A 

set or rull"S or specific penalties for 
Ct'rtnm ofTenses would be doomed to 
(ailure. The present Adminastratlve 
Commlltf'(' hns never attempted to 
oct under any crystalUzed set of 
rules. 

Jf C"nch indavadual C.'lSC is con
iderro w1th 1ts peculiar attendant 

carcurrut.-mct"S as fair play and jus
tice would requ1re it i. believed that 
a more mature solution would re
sult. 

The Executive Committee would 
like to empha11ize that the faculty 
action givinl( the student body juris
diction in this area places a very 
gre11t responsibility on the students 
of W11 hinglon and Lee. It is the 
lx-lit'f of the Executive Committee 
that the atud<"nt body 1s willing to 
mc<'t this challl.'nge. 

Tht> opportunity has been provld
t•ll for a voicE' in conduct affairs. It 
i!ll hoped that mnnv !;tudenls will 
l;1ke a !>t•rious interest In this area 
or student government for It pro
vidl's an opportunity to rt nder an 
cxlr~rly "orth\\hlll• sen tee to the 
Unhcr&ity. 

Application ror po<~itlon"' on the 
Student Control Committee ore 
l>t'int: rrceh ~d by Steve Suttle, 
SN"rtlar~ or the Sludmt Bod) , 
Urlta Tau Df-lla Fmlrmit~ . It is 
ur•t"d that theM- application-. be 
.. ubmlttt"d ~fore Thank (i\inJ. 

The F..xPcutlve Commillnc SJncere
lv hopes that all applicanli ore aware 
o( U\r. t!xtremr c~treful and mature 
deliheration which mtmberslup on 
tht• Stud nt Control CommiUt-e must 
lll'CC sariJy rt'<tUit C. 
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Sports Editorial 
Apology To H-S 

Hampden Sydney students and alumni are reportedly up· 
sec by a remark attnbuted to a Washington and Lee faculty 
member in the recent Sports Illustrated article on the W&L 

athletic system. 

Speaking of the 1954 de·emphascs of football , a faculty 
member is quoted as saying, .. The students were embarrassed 

to have schools like Hampden·Sydney as opponen ts." 

We can see how this remark might be construed as an in
sult. The tide of che arucle was "A Spore for Gentlemen." 

\'Vashington a nd Lee is called "a gentleman's univers1ry," and 
there is a pointed reference to "Washing to n a nd Lee types." 

After all chts, the remark m tght eastly be interpreted to mean 
that it is beneath the digmcy of Washington an d Lee ugen de

men" to compete wtth scuden ts from H ampden-Sydn ey. 

1 Sewanee Biggest Test 
On Generals' Schedule 

Wa hington lllld Ll'C meet. Sc- I ot two All-Amcnca ns at Tenn~cc, 
w:mec Saturda)• m what has to be MaJOrs has No 4 on playtng an 
the b1ggeiit game or the ~ason Cor important lllilhock spot fo• St.owanec's 
both tenms. powerful lilnglc "ing offense. And 

For one thmg,., both teams an.• the rest or the T1ger &qued is ex-
• undefeated in the current campaign, peri<'nced nnd Lllented, scout Buck 

Washinqton and Lee with a record Leshe report.. 
or 6-0, Sewanee with a mark of "This could very well bt.• our 
5-0-1. tough1:sl game," M~Laughlln points 

For anolher, Sewnnee was the last out. "SewatiC~c may not have the 
team to bt'al the Generals, squcez- physical strength U1at. EnlOr) and 
1ng out o 15-14 win in fog and rain Henry poS~>e~ed. but it. look:. as 
•n mid-November in 1959 The Gen- though they ..-e c.1pablc of putting 
eral.s went on to wm their last game more point. on the scoreboard." 
of the 1959 season, and except. for The two learns have (aced thre~> 
a tle at mid-season last year, they common opponenll;. Sewanee de
have been all-victoriOUS since. Ceated Hampden-Sydney. 21-9, Ran

U the Genernls win or tie at dolph-Macon, 21-0, and Centre, 41-
Sewance S..turday, it w1U give 0. The Generals have won over 
Washington and Lee a new school Hampden-Sydney. 7-6, Randolph
record of 17 games without a loss, Macon, 43-0, and Centre, 53-0. 
bettermg a mark which was Cashion- Mcl..aughbn is quick to diSCOunt 
ed m 1914-15 any e<Jic comparauve scort-s rrught 

We feel sure, however, that 1t was the imenrion of n either 
the faculty member or the reporter to cast aspersions on the 

character of Hampden -Sydney men. T he remar k refer red 
soly to the pam ful tran sition from big-time football to ama

teur footbal l. 

The remark, fa r from d1scred1ttng H ampden ·Sydn ey, rath· 

er reflects the unhealth y atmosph e re here at Washin gton a n d 
Lee before desubsid ization. O n e would h ave to have a very 

distorted sense of values to be uem barrassed" to play H a m p· 
den-Sydney when we had been p laying th e big footba ll mills in 

the councry a n d often match ing them goon for goon. 

Pi Phi, Phi Kap, Beta 
Get 1-M Bowling Wins 

But the aspect. of the contest that gtve the Generals. "We've been very 
JUSt m1ght move the Generals t.o fortunate m our scoring offorts,'' 
the1r best efforts is the prospect of he says. "We've gotten !IOml.' polnts 
providing Coach Lei! McLaughlin on our own, uut our opponents have 
with a wm that will bring his col- gi\'lm us plenty of help" 
lege coachm~t ledger at all even at The Generals' Doug Martin, a 
19-19-2 in his fifth season. It will 155-pound fullback, has moved up 
be recalled that McLaughlin was to his accustomed place as lending 
1-JS after two years in the business rusher. Last year as a first unit 

T h ose of us who have p layed agains t the Death Valley 

Tigers k n ow they a re tough competitors. We're damn proud 
co beat them, even 7-6. 

And t h at "gentlemen" bit: we've fou n d H ampden -Sydney 
students a n d a lumm to be gentlemen in t h e best sen se of the 

word. Our assoetacion with them should e n hance ra ther than 
hurt our own reputation . 

------------------------------------------------------

By IIOWfE KORMAN 
With the 1-M Football Program 

drawing to a close, the bowling 
and wrestling leagues have com
pleted lhe1r first week of action. 
Bowling is held every Tuesday night. 
while wrestling takes place on both 
Tuesday and Thursday. 

On November 7, four bowling 
contests were held. Pi Phi, Plu Kap. 
and Beta all won their matches e3Sl
ly. Pi Phi downed their counterparts 
from KA 3-1, while the bowlers !rom 
Beta Hout<e defeated Lambda Chi 
also by 3-1. 

In the first match of the everung 
Sigma Chi played lhe representa
tives from the Law School to a 
2-2 draw. The post-grads had the 

strength m downing DU 25-15. All Last year, lhe Generals pasted the man, Martin gained 619 yards at 6.9 
the individual matches were either Tigers a good one, winning 32-8 a carry. This yeor, he runs on the 
won by fodelt or a pm. at Wilson Field. McLaughlin isn't. second unJt and has accumulated 

Winners for OU wer·e Jackson, lettmg his boys think much about 216 yards nt 6.5 11 carry. In W&L's 
Beck and McCoy for Pi Psi frosh lhe ease of that one, for he said at wm over Centre, Martin carried only 
Dick Kn!iUer won by a forfcll 1n the Ume that the young Sewanee twice, but they were touchdown 
the 130 pound class p1 Psi AUord team would be tough to handle in scampers of c1ght and 2·1 yards He 
pinned his opponent 10 one minute 1961. leads all W&L scorers with 38 point.s. 
and thirty seconds Also VIctorious Sh1rley Majors, the nationally lnJunes have made their first 
were Ericson, Owens, and Mitchell. famed coach of the Tigers, has made appree1able dent In the W&L squad 

il prophet of McLaughlin. The fathh~ (Coo"-ued ...... .. 4) Touch Football _______ __:__ _____ "" ____ .:.._ ""' on ,...... .. _ __ _ 

ln touch football ZBT got on the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
wmning trail by coming from behind : FOR ROOM RESERVATIONS--CALL 110 3-2151 • 

bda 
• • 

and downing Lam Chi 12-6. The • LEXINGTON MOTEL : 
losers scored first on a short pass • 
in Ule opening period, only to have • Large ~U. S. 11 By-Pass South : 
ZBT quarterback Billy Solmson hit : Free TV- Pbones-24 Hour Servite-Conlinental Broakfut : 

(Continued on ,a•e 4 ) : Only motel in corporate limils of Lexlnrton • 

Frosh Basketball Hopefuls 
Begin Pre-Season Practice 

h1gher pin total- 2108 to 2089. -------- .........................•...................... : 
Washington ond Lee will field a 

"typical'' freshman basketball team 
this winter, s;~ys frosh coach J oe 
Lyles, who as usual faces a rugged 
15-game schedule with a squad lack
ing adequate height for college ball. 

Thirty-four cnndidntcs turned out 
!or opening drills Monday night., but 
the average height of these 34 is 
only 5'10" a woefully short aver
age Cor n coUege basketball learn. 

Lyles made his first cut Thursday 
nictht reducing h1s squad to 25 men 
at the pre~nt. Another cut. will be 
made later. 

Hustle 
"We're hurting for height," says 

Lyles. ''Our blllstcst man Is 6'3" and 
only a handful are over 6'." 

"There's a lot of abiUty this year, 
but it's mosUy at the guards," he 
added. ''We've got so many good 
men at the guards that. its hard 
to make any decisions this early " 

"What we\ c got so far is a lot of 
hustle and cmthusiasm. We're going 
to have to keep it." 

Kowalski, Lh ing'lton 
Two boys whom Lyles Is banking 

on Cor strong front-line play nrc 
6'3" J erry Kowalski, and 6'2" Dick 
Livingston. 

Kowalski Is the brother or Ken 
Kowal.skl, n starter for lnal year's 
varsity Gcnel'tiiJI. A good rebounder, 
Jerry shoots adequately from the 
corners and operates well around 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: ROBERT E . LEE : 

: BARBERSHOP : 
• • • Da' id M. l\toore • 

the backboard. Completdy overpowering its op-
L.ivingston moves to Washulfllon ponents, Plu Kap easily downed an 

and Lee alter a fine senior year at unbalanced ZBT unit 4-0. Jim Brus
Fishbume Military School, where he !klrd led the v1cl.ol'S with games of 
led the FMS squad in scoring. 1n 159, 171, and 189. 
two outings against the Washington For ZBT V1c Galef was out
nod Lee freshmen last year, Livings- stnndmg as he had a 188 average 
ton hit for over 20 points. Cor the night. Vic is considered one 

Another forward who has Jookt-d of the best bowlers enrolled in W&L 
good so far is George Madison, who l in 11 number of years. 
played his high school basketball Wreslling 
for Bastrop (La.), where he was an In one of ilie past wrestling match
~1-dlstrict first team choice his sen- es Pi Phi displayed considerable 
tor year. 

Guard 
Lyles has an abundance oC ade

quate backcourt performers ready 
to go this year. 

He named No ~igh. Scott Ver
non, Girard Jolyn. and Vic Nunnn 

(Conlin~ on pan 4) 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
Hand Enrraving and Cla . Rings 

uo 3-2022 

For those extra pieces 

of 

FURNITURE 

for your room 

ee our stock 
b e fore buyin g 

0 
VARNER AND POLE 
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: Paramount Inn ~ 
• • • 

FOOD : 
: Proprietor : • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriplloru Filled 

Immediately 

PURCIIA E DRUGS 
no 3-Z2u 
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• 

• 
Ford Sales : 

~ 
BETTER DEALS 

CL£:ARANCE 
Gf lot or 19 I Model 

NFW AND 

USED CARS 

• • 
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o f Le xington 

* 
has special checkin g accou11ts 

• • : for students : 
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f DIXON'S i 
o(• + i ESSO SERVICE CENTER :!: 
+ f + ROt"TE r.o F..AST IS l .f.X I~GTO' ... 
+ : 
~ Ano'" rrom tht' Whhe- Top R.- taurant 4-

t 110 3-4!1t i 
~ + 
1; Wash, Gre:~o;e, lube. Road Sen.ice : 
+ + 
: Charge Account Welcome : 
~ + 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 S. !\l ain 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

D ry Cleanin g 

Service 

for your convettietace 

Rockbridge 

Laundry and Cleaners 

"Let one call do all" 

TRY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Agents in all fraternity houses 

and in University Supply Store 

HO 3-3141 

SEE 

Washington and Lee 

on the 

College Quiz Bowl 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12 

Chatznel 7, 5.·30 p. 1n. 

1'he first Jludent repeating the aboYe on the premiscJ of mer

chou! spomoring this space will receiYe a GIFT. In order to be eligible 

this nmst be the FIRST thiug said 011 these premises. 

·~ 
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Frosh Offense Is Shaping Up; 
First Touchdown Of Year Made 

Washington and Lt'o's fre hman 
footbnll team flnally demon trated 
Its offense last week a!tt'r four un
successful attempts. 

The Baby Generals tallied their 
first touchdown of the season on a 
iO-yard sustaaned drive, the last 
seven yards being covered by a 
paiS from quarterback Sam Simp
son to halfback Bill Davtd. Despite 
U1e1r newly-found otTen111hc musde~o, 
the Baby Generals lo t their fifth 
stral&ht game, a 28-7 decision to 
Fork Unton Military Academy. 

Freshman coach Dana Swan, who 
~ very enthusiastic o\'er his team's 
offensive sbowmg last w~k. says: 
"I think our offense will conunue to 
Jell and do bigaer and better thrngs." 

The object of these "bigger and 
better things" Is Greenbrier MiUt.aJ')' 
School, which mcels the Baby Gen
eral. Friday on Wilson Field here. 

Greenbner, third In the Virginia 
Military League, specialiJ.Cs In strong 
end sweeps and outside and Inside 
belly rul1l; on offense. They aren't 
afraid to pass if necessary and pos
sess what Swan describes as "a 
pretty potent" quick pau. 

Swan points out that Greenbrier 
uses a sort of pro type defense 
which may bother hls boys. 

"Greenbrier moves Its middle 
guard in the slot between guard 
and center and gi\'es you the run
ning play at him," Swnn aa.ld. 'Tlili 
defense and Greenbrier's good ag
gressive, fast line could cause us 
considerable trouble, unletos we can 
adjust." 

The old injury problem it still 
plagwng the Baby Generals. Swan 
says 1us squad is down to 21 or 22 
play~rs now End Bob Dyer was 
sidelined Monday when he broke his 
hand. 

Although Fork Unjon slapped 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

LAST Tll\IES SATURDAY 

t.iV•!ia 
~Gt'ASS 

WRITTEN BY WILLIAM INGE . 
TECHNIC(l()Re WAR.N£R BRO. 

St.artin1 Sunda) 

MEl. FERRER 
El.&\ MARllNflU 
ANNETTE VADIM-. 

ijo 
-~ .. , ~· ,,_ ... 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: MERCEDES-BENZ : • • • Sales and Service • • • • • • Your Patronace bOllrited. • 
• • 
: JARRETf.CHEWNING : 
: C0!\1PANY, INC. : 

: 1854 • Jefferson t. : 
: Roanoke, Va. : 
: 01 5-7757 : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

W&.L rather hard, Swan has nothing 
but praise for his boys. 

''There wMn't a man on the team 
who didn't do something good 
agamst Fork Unlon," he said. 

Swan espectally complimented end 
John Molyneaux. who took over the 
puntin" when regular punter Douq 
Davis separnlt.od hit shoulder agairu;t 
Chowan Jr. College two weeks ago. 

"Molyneaux's punting was terri
fic," Swan s.ald. "He averaged 38 
yards a punt, kickmg the ball be
tween the opponents' chln ·, legs and 
jwt everywhere." 

After Greenbrier, the B;aby Gen
erals ha~ one gnme remaining-a 
Nov. 17 cl.ru;h with Staunton Military 
Academy here. 

Subscriptions 
Writing letters home taking too 

much of ~·our study time? For $5 
per year (only 8c per copy) the 
Rinr-tum Phi will mail both Tues
day and Friday Editions to your par
ents, giving them ALL the school 
news. 

Fill in t.hls blank and along with 
a cheek, submit it to a Rinr-tum PhJ 
representative on the second Aoor 
or the Student Umon building 

Name ........................... - ........................... . 

City ............................................................ .. 

SUN.-1\tON. 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 

ilial Mfor 
Mu:-der: 

rae. WARNER BROS. V 
~ WARN~LOR 
P.AY Ml!NI)·atla KWY mRT ruMIJ ~ 
De.WIUWCS ;:p• .. -.on==:._..__ - -....nu .. toc:cc:a.. --==---

:++++++++++++~+++~+++++: 

i MYERS i 
: HARDWARE : 
i COMPANY : ... : 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
: JEWELERS : 
• • • Lexington, Virginia • 
: no 3-2833 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

EUROPE 
Write to: Amt' riran Student In
formation St'n IC'e, 22, A \'e. De 

La Libcrtc, Luxembourg 

ROCKBRIDGE UN. MON. 1 UE. W£0. 

Nov. 12 13 14 1.5 

bAclusive Theatre--Buena Vista 

THE ROMANTIC DITHER OF THE DECADE! 

PeterUSONOV ~-~-

···-MIM TAMiltOFF -- TECHNICOLOR,. 

Scmlljllq b1 PrnR USTINOV, l.nld 01 lid mat hd • l'rocluud llld OuKIMI b-y PElllt USTINO'i 
A Pt~ll Production • A Urn~-ersaJ.Jntern•ltOMI Release 

THE RlNG.TUM PHI 

Baritone Sings Here 
(Continued from paae 1) 

degree and performer's certificate 
Irorn wtmon School of Music of 
the University of Rochester. He 
has studied ol tho Royal Conserva
tory of Mu ic in Toronto and the 
Ogleby Opera Institute in the 1\Ul\

mers. 
He has performed 10 Virginia, 

West Virg.tnia, North Carolina, New 
York and Ohio. llta Ioreign appear
ances have included Canada, Ger
many and Austria. 

Friday's program will feature Ben
jamin Britten's arrangements oC four 
British folk songs, Ave art songs o! 
Brah.rM and four songs of Charles 
lves. 

Debaters Attend Tourney 
(Continued from ~e 1) 

Vanderver, and Gay Reading com
po~ the sqund. They beat such 
opponents as Duke, North Carolina, 
and Dnvtd.'iOn The negative team 
was the only p&Jr to bent Davidson's 
affinnniH•e. nnd one of the W&L 
losses WM to lournoment champ 
Pttt..sburgh. 

Next week Washington and Lee 
wiU take part in the Virginia cbnm
pioru;hJpa a t Bridgewater. 

Sewanee Films Will Be 
Shown Next Tuesday 

1-M Football Fini!hing Up; 
Several Leagues Decided 

(Continued from pare 3) 

Ronnie Garber with ~wo last. period 
TO t.o.ues. 

On November 9, Sigma Nu cros..o;ed 
the gOAl llne in the third period on 
a pau and then played a st.rona 
defe~ive game to setback the Law 
School 6-0. Out..st.andlng for the vlc
tora were Wright and Logan. 

Phl Gam prot.ecled an early ICOre 
to stop a strong Kappa Slg unit, 6-0, 
ye terday aftemoon on the 1-M field. 
This was the final contest for both 
teams. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

~tonday, November 13 
2:00 Sigma Chi vs. Phi Ep 

WRESTUNG SCHEDULE 
Tuesd~, November U 

7 30 .... - ........ Lambda Chi v. Sigma Chi 
8:30c ................................. KA va. SAE 

Thursday, November 16 
7:30 ................. Phi Gam vs. Phl Knp 
8:30... . ...... Kappa Sigmo vs. Phi Dell 

BOWLING SCHEDULE 
Tuesday, November 14 

6:45 ............................ ..Pi Phi va. Dells 
6:45.c .... __ ................... Pbi Gam vs.. SAE 
9:30 ..................... .Pbi Ep vs. Sigma Nu 
9:30 ........ - ........................... DU vs. PiKA 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ ... 

Head coach Lc~ McLaughlin Will +Wayland's Drug Store i 
narrate at n lpccJOI showmg of the : 
Sewaneu-\Voshington and Lee game : Prescriptions, Russel Stover ~ 
films nexL Tuesday al 7:30 p.m. in • Candles 
duPont Auditorium. . : Next to Rockbrit4e Bank 

Last week, a scheduled showUlg + 
of the Centre-W&.L films fell ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
through because no moVles were +++++++++++++++++ ........ +++ 
taken at the eame, which the Gl'll- + + 
eral.s won 53-0. : l 

This week, however, films will + SPENCER + 
defirutcly be mnde and will be shown i i 
~;"'"""'"'or""' ••""' studon~ ~ General Tire : 
4-+++~H•+++++++++++++++++ 536 E. Nelson Street 
+ ... * ... : LEXINGTON Best in Tires 
: ... · : .. 
: HARDWARE : i GENERAL 

:,.+++++++++++++++++++++: i Best in Recapping 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ + Kraft Tread + .... 
+ TEXACO • + I Super Service Station i: i New and Used Tires ~ 
i Lexington, Virginia i i FOR COMPACT CARS 
+ Comer 1\taln and Nelson : 

++++~+oC•+++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Open a convenient student Chedcing account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
l\1embcr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND· UP 

PRIZ&.c:;: Fln,t Prile-SYLVANIA PORTABLE TV. S«ond 
Prb.&-POLAROID CA!\tERA KIT. 

\\110 WIN. : Fir'il Prize will be awardt'd to rroup, fraternity, 
wrorily or lndhidual arcumula~ hl(hc~ number of points. Second 
Prize "lll be awarded to rroup, (ntemlty 'iOI"'nty or lndJvldual 
acrumu!J\tinr the ~nd high t number of points. 

RULJ.:. : l. Conle<~t open to oil student . 2. Earh empty pukare 
, uhmlllt'd on Parlinment or Alphlne will have a value of 5 poln~. 
Eoch empty pnckaac submlttt'd on PhiLip ~torrls Regular or Com
mander will hau~ a value of 10 points. Each parkace &ubm.ltted on 
Marlboro "Ill ha\e a u lue of 1 point. 3. Cl tnr dat6-December lth, 
:; p.m. Turn In wnppen to Ronnie Klnr located at the Unlvemty 
Suppl~ Store ( pril on dl play). t. Entriel will not be ac~pted aftt'r 
dO'inr tiJM. Empt~ packares mu t bt' !lubmltted in Bundks of 50. 
SeJ)Ilratc ~our 5 and 11 point packa(01. 

Get on the BRANDWAGON ••• it's lots of full \ 

Generals Meet Swanee Frosh Basketball Practice 
(Continued (rom pare 3) (Continued from pare 3) 

this year. LosL for the Sewanee 
game are second unit tackle Phll 
McCaleb with a leg Injury and sec
ond unll end Lanny Butler with 
cracked ribs. 

ns the boys who've showed up best 
In practice this week. 

He also singled oul Mike Grabill 
and Braxton Tabb, two sJx-foot Cor
wards who may play ln both the 
front court and back court for the 
Baby Generala 

The easy win over Centre en
abled McLaughlin to rest his bruised 
first and second units Cor all but 
ten minutes of the contest. He hopes 
the respite will make the Blue and 
Red teams eager lor work agalrut 
Sewanee. 

The fre!Junen open their 1961 
sea.son on December 2. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• It's Good 8 u lness • 
: To Do usiness : 

The Generals play Frederick Col
Lel(e here next Saturday. After 
Frederick, only a Thanksgiving Day 
game with Washington University 
remains on the 1961 achedule. 

• with lERER'S • • • • • 
: PHARMACY : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: White's Music Store : 
• • • • • • 
: E'Yerything in Music 
• • • : Phonographs-VM--Components 
• • : 25 S. J efferson St. 
• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(Author of "I Was a 1'ccn-ag~t Dwarf", 'The Manv 
Lortll of Vobit villi ", tlr.) 

POVERTY CAN BE FUN 

n is no di<~ware lo he poor. II i<~ an rrror, hut it i~ no di ... grnre. 
So if your puN' i~ rmply, do not -.kulk nml hr<lfKiund hide 

your hend in -.hnmP. ~tnntl t:11l .. \ dmit ycmr pm rrty. Admit it. 
freely and fmnkly and 1111 kind"' of ~rood thin115 will hnppen to 
you. Take, for instancr, lhc ca.<~<' of Bfo,..;~om ~i.-rnfoo". 

Blossom, un impccuninuo~ frcshrllilll nt tut J•:u'1tcrn Jtirls' 
college, wn.<~ 11mart us n. whip tmtl round U!( n clumpliug, nnd 
scarcely a day went hy \diC'n "hr didn't J{et in' it('(( tn u purty 
weekend at one of tltP nMrhl mPn'., "Chncll~. But Blc_,. ... orn never 
accepted .• he did not ha\'1' the rail fnre; .,hr chcl not hnve the 
clothes. Week('nd nftl'r w('('kt'nd, while her clru ... mat~ went 
frolickinJt, Bto .. !'Om Mt nlont>, i'.w<'<l from utter dP~JlUir only 
by her JXlck of ~liU'lhCJro , (()r t'\'t>n un cxt'llrtttll'r u~ ~tim tiB 

Blossom's cnn afford the ju~" of )lurlhom joy~ fur h<'yond 
their ptl.ll.ry pric<' : ri rh, tnrllow tnhac<.'o. , loviul(ly currd nnd 
carefully puckNI, and un rxduflivc l!fcct mte filwr. CN>Cilus 
himself couJd not. huy 11 hrUI'r ci~:1rrtte! 

However, ~larl boro'A mo11t pa-.siouute ndmir('r"' nmong 
whose number I um paid to cllunt my~elf -would nuL daim tl11~t 
~Inrlboro can entirely rcmluce love and rom:u1cc, uud Blo..,som 
grew steadily morOI"<.•r. 

-~ 

"-Acctp! tflt>tt btf/£ ft;lll '!ell! if 
Then one day cnmr tl phone c:tll fmrn un intrlli~l'nt -wpho

morc ntlm('(l Tom O'Shnntrr ut n nrnrb) mt'n', c·olll'p:c• "Bit~,.. 
f-()tn," mid Tom, " l want ynu to come down nl':\t \\Ct•k for the 
barley fc;~ti\·nl, nnd I won' t tnke no for rut un. \\Cr." 
"~o," &tid Blc,,~,rn. 
''Foolish girl," ~t:ticl Tum ~rnUy. " I know why you refu 

me. I t i.-, I>('CIIII'I' yuu nre (Jilllr, isn't it?" 
"Yeo," Ntid Bin, 11111. 

"l "ill !-f'nd yuu a ruilm:ul tickrt," Sftid Tom. "Also n biU'd
boilt>d <'i{Jr; in Cll"t' ynu l(l't hunjrry 011 tho lruin." 

"But I hnvc nothinl( w Wl'nr," 1-nid lllol'ot~Ont. 
Torn rcplircl, ''1 \\ill ~l'IHl ynu on<' Muit of etl!!hmrrt•, two J{OWnR 

of lace, lhi'C<' "lnd<M uf vrln·t, fnur 1-hnes of cuff flv<' ~>ek!'l or 
nylon, and n purtriclg<• in flJif':tr tl'('('." ' 

"That i rnc•,f kind," l'nitl Blu:-,om, "hut I fmr I e1nnot 
dnnce and t>njny Ill) If'' hi I~ h~\Ck homr my ponr l:unc brnthcr 
Tiny Tim lie.<; ol14>cl." 

":-;end him to ~luyo Bn.tf,l'n; utul put it t>UIIIY tuh," 'lid Tcun. 
"You ore terrihly clt·t•,·ut,'' !'aiel Jlf,,,'-4,111, "hut 1 canrwt 

come to your p:trt~ IK~ur-.· ull thP ,,t(l('r l(irl nt the 111.1rty 
will be from ric·h, di~tirumi,fu'(l fllntilit·s, nnu wy f11thc•r i1! uut 
a hurnhle wOOtlruttc•r" 

"I will huy lum Yo~rmitr," Quid Tom. 
"You htn•r u p:n>at lwurt ," aid Hlo"'~Ull . " llulll the ph•m<l 

wlule 1 ru k cmr wi !' untl kindly nlcl Ix~111 uf \\'wm•n ''hctl1r.r it. 
is proper for Ill<' to urc·••pt all t hfl!ot' ~tift .. ,'' 

."he Yof>llt furth\\illt snclo.•kt•d the• J:>t~n of \\'mnr-rr, nucl the 
Dean of Wmtu·n l:sitl hrr \\ise mul kiudly ,,Jcf hnncl on Blr rn's 
cheek and ~id, "Ciultf,Jrt llot f.lf pricle n11J you of lmppin 
Ae<-t>pt th J[ift ftlllll l'n111." 

"01~. hi ~·nu, \\ i~1· 11ntl Kindly,' ' hrr.ntlll'cl Hit -mn, 
dropptn~ grut.dul tears mtc1 th<' D :tn' .. r•ti('ulc. " I 11111 1 nm 
und lt>ll Tom." 

"Yt>s, ntrt , c·hild," 'aid tl111 Dc·1t1, u '-lllilc wriukling ht•r \\ i e 
and kindly old <'yes. "Aml lt~k him hu" he !(ut un uldt•r l•tolhPr." 

• • 
Tile makert of lflter-tlp Marlboro. 1rlw hrinlll/(lll tlti• col· 
umn, are al1t0 tlte ""'"''~ of non-liltt:r J..lnf1•1li:e Pltillp 
fllorri t Commancftort, ulw niiW bring 1/Ull tltft column. 1/at·e 
a Commarulcr. Welcome aboordl 


